TIMBERLODGE AT ARROWHEAD
GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS
3
3

may-october, the following food & beverage minimums apply: saturdays require $12,000, fridays require
$9,000, and sundays require $6,000 (excludes sundays before holidays).
november-april, the following food & beverage minimums apply: saturdays require $8,000, fridays &
sundays require $6,000.

FOOD & BEVERAGE
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all food & beverage charges are subject to a 20% administration fee.
all food, beverage, administration fees, & service charges are subject to an 8.75% nys sales tax.
tastings are not offered nor guaranteed.
final count of guaranteed guests & final menu selections are due three weeks prior to event date.
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$2,000 non-refundable, non-transferable deposit required to secure the date.
50% of food & beverage minimum due eight months prior to event date.
final payment is due two weeks prior to event date.
initial deposit is the only payment which may be paid by credit card (mastercard, discover, or visa- american
express not accepted). all other payments may be paid by cash, personal check, business check, bank check,
or money order.
please make all checks payable to “arrowhead timberlodge llc”.

DEPOSIT & PAYMENT

3

mpp CEREMONY FEE PPM
$750

3 includes gorgeous wedding ceremony location on premises
3 includes up to 200 wood folding chairs
3 includes use of the premises for a complimentary ceremony rehearsal

mpp FACILITY FEE PPM
APRIL – MAY 23
friday & sunday….. . ………………………………………..…. . .$1,000
saturday……………….. .……………………………….….…….. .$2,000
MAY 24 – OCTOBER
friday & sunday ………….. . ……………………………..…. . . .$2,000
saturday (& sunday before holiday)……….. . . .…. .…….…. . .…. . .$4,000
NOVEMBER – DECEMBER
friday & sunday…………..……………….. . ………………….. . $1,000
saturday……………….. . ……………… ….. . . .….….…. .……….$2,000

the entire wedding team at arrowhead would be honored to help you host your special day É

FINISHING TOUCHES
every wedding at Arrowhead comes with the following convenient amenities at no additional charge$

3 use of the main dining room and both covered, canvas-sided patios
3 outdoor patio heaters

(when required by weather)

3 outdoor fire pit, tiki torches, and café string lights

(weather permitting)

3 setup and use of movable dance floor
3 black table lanterns (host’s candles must be in a glass votive), round table mirrors,
round table logs, and table numbers
3 placement of host’s centerpieces (placement only- no assembly), favors, card box,
escort cards (must be alphabetized), and guestbook (all other décor is host’s responsibility)
3 linen tablecloths (white or ivory) and napkins (variety of colors)
3 elegant hand-passing of hors d’oeuvres
3 complimentary champagne toast for wedding party head table
3 complimentary coffee and tea station from end of dinner to end of event
3 slicing and plating of special occasion cake (set out on cake station)
3 authorized use of the premises for photography and videography
3 the service of an experienced and accommodating wedding team to help you
host your beautiful event at arrowhead and to ensure that every detail
of your special day runs smoothly
ARROWHEAD TIMBERLODGE LLC
12292 CLARENCE CENTER RD. AKRON, NY 14001
CIERA@ARROWHEADWNY.COM
716.542.4653 EXT. 103

